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IF YOU WANT THE BEST GOODS

I

V

For the least mone^y, our store is the 
place to buy. W e have just receiv
ed a nice etock of D ry Goods which 
we will at all times be pleased to 
show you. ' Our prices bn Groceries, 
cannot be beat. W e extend a cor- 
dial invitation to the pubUc to come 
in and inspect our stock and give us 
a share of your patronage.

OLDHAM 1

i _ - . -

RANDOM
:  A- « . :

III n F r i e n d l y  S o r t  W u y ^

“ Wlion a mull ain't i;ut a crut, and 
he*M f(>i>liii' kliiil o' blue.

An' tlio cloiula liaug il'ark and lioavy 
an' won't lt*t tlu'HUiiHlilai'tbroiiKli.

I t '«  a errnt'tliinic. oh. niy bndlinMi, 
fer u ffllor Ju«t to  lay

Ills  hand upon your slumlder in a 
frlondly Hurt o 'w a y ! “

world, either from aftiictioo-bf 
vicer-but what their hearts can 
be reached by kiodnes.s; thous
ands upon thousandsin the past

L A K E V IE W  CO R R ESPO N D EN CE

It iiiakeH a.ninn(iH‘l curious; It niakoH 
the tear drops start,

.\n* you (eel a soft o ’ flutter In tlie 
region of the heart:

You can't looK. up an' nii>et Ills eyes: 
you don't kuow what to Hiiy, 

tVheii Mh haud'lM on your shoulder 
ill a friendly sort o ’ way. /

Oh, the world 's a curious coni pound.'
with its honey and Its gall.

With Its care an’ bitter crosses; but 
a gooii world, after all,

.\u' a good (UnI must have made It— 
leastways, that’s what I say. 

When a hand rests on niy sliouloer 
In a friendly sort o 'w a y .” . '

The above touching lines by 
, James Whitcomb Riley lead our 
thoughts to observation and ex
perience of the “helping hand'* 
and encouraging words bestow
ed by kind and considerate 
hearts upon the suffering sons 
and ..dfiughters of men. And 
who among mortals lias not $uf 
fered in some degree? Verily, 
all bave.tbeir troubles and trials; 
some far greater than others; it 
is the natural heritage of man, 
and all are bettbi* able to bear 
them or renew again the battle 
ot life when the touch of sym
pathy is rightly placed and the 
word of courage is properly 
spoken.

There is a saying that *̂ all 
men are born equal.” This, 
^ ic t ly  imder the law, may pass 
for truth in favored governments 

- such as ours, but when it refers 
tfi meutal and physical possi
bilities it is as far from the 
truth as anything can be. Few, 
indeed, are born alike in these 
particulars and then the bring- 
ing up— the surroundings—the 

• steps that lead to manhood and 
womanhood are so different. 
When these things are consid- 
ed, as they should be, ’tis bard 
sometimes to make allowance 
foe the short comings of some 
but to do so gives evidence of 
having that charity mentioned 
in Holy writ without which, 

 ̂ “ though wegiveallofourgoods 
' to the poor” we are to be con 

demned. And "charity” in feel
ing ia not enough it must be 
shown in action—giving words 
of eneburagemeht, lending a 
"helping band.”

No person gets to low in this

have been comforted or reclaim
ed by^t and oft’ times the turn
ing point for good bar been 
caused by just one sympathetic 
action or- only a few kindly 
rpoken words. What a striking 
illustration of this we have in 
Jean Valjean, the leading char
acter in “Les j^iserables.” • 

Kind words— words ̂ of en-. 
couragement; actions prompted 
by a charitable mind and a gen
erous heart, what victories they 
have won—the cost is small—  
the pay ten-thousand fold.

A great many teachers will take 
a course in the Roberts Business 
Colleges at Bowie and Chickasha 
this spring, preferring to enter the 
commercial world where there ire 
oppHjrtunities for advancement to 
remaining in the school room.

Ed. New'sr—
I have been away for w m ^ time | 

and have .come home for a short i 
visit, to find out what was going on 
in the country. I picked^up a copy 
of the News of March i i  and lind 
that the farmers of the county are 
thinking of diversifying in the way 
of farming and have pledged quite 
a lot of land to be used in the cul
ture of cotton. 1 think this is a 
start made iTi ‘ ihp right direction 
and'am glac( to"^e the people are 
trying to develop the county as a 
farming country,„

I wish to place before the good 
people of this county another crop 
^r trial i f . they see fit; Where 
tried it has always made the farm
er more money than cotton, corn, 
or wheat, and with no more labor 
than It takes to make a'Tottoncrop.
If properly handled .all ih^ way 
through will, after the money part 
of the crop is taken off, save quite 

 ̂a lot of feed for the old cow, and 
____  I that crop is nothing else but broom

Have you property in C a n y o n  (corn. It will bring all the w.iy 
City or land in Randall county that j Irom $40 to l4co per ton. Good 
yotr really want to sell? If so ordinary Kansas raised broom corn 
come and see me— 1 think I can do 
something for you. ,

G e o . a. B r a n d o n .

News Office.

The Canyon City News came 
to us this week enlarged from a 
jfive-column folio to a six-column 
folio. This shows that the mer-j 
chants of Canyon are public- j  
spirited in tendering to their 1 
paper that patronage which! 
makes it possible for"these im-1 
provements to be made and wej 
congratulate Brother Brandon ] 
upon his success, for the News 
is improving’’all the time.—
Hereford Brand, j ' '

School land abstracts made for | 
all who wish them by Buie & R ol-: 
tins, abstracters for Randall county.

is selling at this . timixiin Kansas 
Crty for from I120 to $ iw  per ton. 
One.acre will yield about 800 lbs.

We have a man in the county in 
the person of R. A. Campbell a 
gootl broom maker, as m.iny of the 

I old settlers can testify. I think he 
could give a lot of valuable infor
mation about culture  ̂ etc. I will 
enclose a c1ipping“ from St. Louis 
Republic that gives information as 
to culture and care of broom corn, 
hoping you will see tit to publish 
the above together with the enclos
ed clipping.

I am as ever for Randall county 
and Canyon City, S. L. LONG.

The clipping on broom corn, from 
another paper, referred to by Mr. 
Long, will come in for attention In 
a future issue.— Ed. - -

S E L L IN G  LA N D S.

Don’t Do it Again!
'All persons are hereby warned 

not to haul any dead animals or 
other waste or refuse upon any 
of the “ Block” lands. All per
sons doing so after this notice 
will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law. • —

H Y. E v a n s , Agent.
Sts “ ‘

A D. A . I. S . Y. P A R T Y .
[C'oiitrlliiiteil.] .

- Several of the young people spent 
last Friday evening very pleasant 
ly at the hospitable home of Dr. 
ami .Mrs. J. L. Howell, , the occa
sion marking another entertainment 
to the credit of the D. A. I. S. Y. 
Club.

The dainty invitations written in 
rhyme, were a foretaste of the 
pleasurV to come.

I The giu-sts, having arrived ami 
: chatted a few minutes, were taken 
: one by one into an adjoining rc^m 
I where amid much laughter and 
j good luitured commands to “ keep 
pitrH',”  a silhouette of each was 
J deftly drawn. • —
I These silhouettes were afterwards 
I numbered and shown tli« guests 
who were to guess at and make a 
list of their guesses in a certain 
length ot time.

Mr. Como Thomas getting The 
greatest number correct, was aw
arded the prize, a beautiful medal
lion. The consolation prize, a pal
metto fan tied with the club colors, 
was carried off by Mr. A. S. Rol-

1 lins;--------- ---------- '
All thoroughly enjoyed the pro

gressive conversation, many amus
ing answers being given to the 
question “ What do you suppose is 
the meaning of D. A 1 S. Y?”  The 
rnembers of the Hub declare that 
none were right, and say they are 
going to prove tliat girls can keep 
secrets by keeping this one.

The subjects for conversation 
were written on neat hand-painted 
cards, which served nicely as ŝou- 
yenirs of the occasion.

Delicious refreshment> were s rv- 
ed, the guests being waited upon 
.by the charming little ladies. Misses 
Edna Wattace and Earline Garrison.

The club members all wore black 
skirts, white waists, white collars, 
and ties'of white anid blue ribbon, 
wliite and blue being th  ̂club colors.
. At 11:30 o’clock the guests bide 
the fair hostesses a reluctant good
night and departed wishing tlie 
club would entertain again soon.

Tliose present were Misses Eppie 
Earhart, Alice Grant, Emma Bran*

Imily
Maud Brandon, Pearl/Gi 
Vera Odell, Ella Dprfald; Messrs. 
R. A. Sowder, AyS Rollins. B F. 
Hodges, Conro Thomas, Harry 
Howell, Howell, Jr., Earl
Cobb, Stewart Odell, Travis Shaw.

don, Bertha Wallace, Emily Yeary,
Brandon, Pearl/^uilha«^f,rsV '™ i_ a bargain.

_CitafI()b bjr PabHcatl
THE STATE OF TBXAt,

To thy •hviiff or Any constAbla of*; 
Kanduli county, Kraeting: >

'\'oii are bcreliy eommaiMlcd "to 
suiiiiuuii H. S. Kumbann by mnkMiB 
publication of this eijtAtloa one* ! •  .' 
each week for four euccesstv<n» weeke 
preTious to the return day hereof. In 
coitio newspaper puhilsbed In yonr 
coiiiit.v. If there ls> n newspaper pnl^. 
Ilshed therein, fiut if not, then in-aajr 
newspaper pntiiish(>d in the 47 Jndt- 
riiii District; but If there be no news- 
paper pnliiiHhed In said Judk-liil Dis
trict, then ill a newspaper pulilislMdv 
in tile nearest District to said 47 Jli*~ 
dicini District, to appear at the next 
repiiar term of the County Court of 
Kaiidall county, to be hpldeu at the 
court house tliereof. In Canyon City, 
Texas, on the 2nd Monday In April,
A. D. 1904, tile same iielng the 11th 
day of Aurll A. D. 1004, then and 
there to Answer a petition filed In 
said court off flio 7th day of Deeen* 
lier, A. I). 1904 in a suit, nuraiieredoa 
the drxrket of said court No. 157, 
wherein Canyon Lumber Company, 
a Ann culhpiised of J. M. lUwkwell, • 
A. A. fliKktrell and C. M. Ranlln 4s ' 
Piaiiitiff, aud II. S. Riirnharo is De- 
feiidaiit, and said petition nllegInK 
that tlie Dt*k‘ndnnt H. S. nurnbani,
Is iiidelittMi to IMalntiR, by his cer
tain pruiplssory note for f 28r;.00, dat- 
etl ADril,thn Ist lflOIL and dueNorew-- 
l>er thitlst 1903, with 10 |wr cent In
terns t-from date, and providing for 
10 |ier cent additional on the amount 
as attorney fees if collected by on at
torney or by loiznl j>roceedln|pr,~nl- 
legliiit the Same had been placed In 
the hands of Uulo A Rollins, attor
neys for collect Ion and fiuit Is Imre- 
with (lied on same, and that said 
note WHS due iiad that defendant 
liad failed and rprtised to pay the 
same or any part' thereof to platn- 
llff’s damage in tiie sum of the prin
cipal. interest and attorney's tees doe 
on said not«._
.Herein fail not, but have befors 

said court, at Its aforesaid next reg 
iilar term, this writ, with yonr re
turn then-on, siiowlntf how yota 
have exei'Uted the same.

W itney J. II. Oarrison, Clerk of 
the District court of Randn it county.

Given undtr iny band, and the seal 
of said court, ut office in Canyon, 
tills the 10 day of March A. D. 1904.

. J. H. UAKKISON.
Clerk. Distf^t Court. Kendall Cô  

By (LJLHnrrison. l)eputy'  ̂ r

F O R  B A L E — A pair of hand
made Cowboy boots, size 8. Full 
Kangaroo, Morocco legs— original 
cost J 14 50. The boots have bern 
worn only one day. Made by one 
of the best boot-makers In Te?as. 
Will>ell for considerably less than

This office.

Don’ t compare our grade of 
Paint with the "Cheap John”  
paint claimed to be "just as good”  

C A N Y O N  LBK. CO .

S O M E T H IN G  N E W
— — A

Lcuding^ U u eation .
I

“They’re settling the race 
problem up noi^b now.”

"Yes, suh—How many dey 
lynched lately?” — Atlanta Con 
stitutioD.

Our stock of paint is moving rap
idly. You will have to hurry if 
you ^'wknt a go”  at our high-grade 
Paint at low-grade prices.

'  C A N Y O N  LBR. CO.

'We handle Hardware, Implements, Vehicles, Windmills,-Pipe, 
Wire, Coal and Grain. We Want to show you our snoods; the 
sight of an article creates a desire to possess it and that desire 
is the demand that.makes the world ger round.

: ■ ---------- ---------------------- ^ 0 - 7 — ^ = - —  ,

We carry in stock the celebrated John Deere and Oliver line of 
Implements. The well-known Cassidy Sulkey Plow with List
er, Planter and Sod attachments. You can use it for breaking 
sod with a sod base equal to any sod plow. Can also use It 
most successfully as a sulky Lister or Planter.

■ . ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -

We also handle the new John Deere Disc ~^PIows. This is the 
latest and most perfect construction of the mechanic for'work
manship, and finish; easy to handle and will do good work. Can 
be changed from a single to a two, three or four discs. ’ Regu
lated to raise plow behind same4is in front. Discs can be set 
so as to cut from 8 to 14 inches Mch. You can turn this plow' 
to the right as well as to left. Seeing is believing. Come ̂ fh 
^and look at tl|is plow.

--------------O ----------------------------  — '

Times Have Changed.
A northern authority saya 

that eating applet will elevate 
the morait. Times baye changed 
tioce Eve did that little horti
cultural atunt in the garden of 
Eden;—Blllrille Jingles.

We also have 
Maize, Kaffii

kinds of field seeds, such as Cora, Cotton, Milo 
I,. Millet, Alfalfa and other field seeds.

'•‘MZ

CANYON CITY HARDWARE AND GRAIN COMPANY.
■ 1 

s  >.►' . S '***(,.**'•
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SPRIMQ A T T IR E  T H A T  Y O U ’L L  ADMIRE
-p-’ . ■ - ' —  ' ----------------------------- ^ ^ ---------------------------- -̂-----------------------

THIS MORNING opens another month which marks a continuance of the policy that has produced the larĝ e increase 
of our business all this year. This result comes from the vigfor with which we are bringing ̂  the public seasonable 
and needed merchandise in the most extraordinary fashion. ‘The cheapness with the excellence of our new spring 
stock of dry goods is the marvel and the powel»;  ̂ We have most conclusively the spring attire that you’ll admire.

THE BUSINESS of the month just past is sfore history. A delightful retrospect. What interest has the public in 
all this? Much in many ways. It is evidence of soundness and prosperity in general business. It shows that push 
and enterprise is appreciated. It is the assurance that as the past has been so the future wiJI be - - -
FULL O F  F R O M I S E  A N D  P R O F IT  F O R  ALL WHO T R A D E  WITH US,

WRIQHT, GAMBLE COMPANY.
+ . I-

,----- -

CANYON CITY NEWS.

O B O . A . B R A N D O N , l*rop. 
W ALTKB R. BB^^NDON. Kditor.

Now You Have

A WetAijr oi-w«p<tp«r tn»ing Herelord in more ways than
the lotercBte ul RaodHlt county nnA evidenced by (he fact that

Influcuce ia Felt. |

T hat C. L. Tallmadi^e, w ithj We would like to have a (rood 
his large number of prospectors | rain now, but will take it when 
Cuming into this section, is h elp-: we can get it. At any rate, it

will conie in the fulness of time!

H O FFM A N  PA R A G R A PH S. ! ^ d 77C £  TO BREEDERS OF FINE HORSES'
( - - - X

We are glad to welcome Prof

pnbliKbed at uffioe on West Evflyn ! 
St- Canyon City, every Frl<hiy,

Pafiera et-ot tmt u( the eovnfy 
pri»niptly (IlMCuntinued at ex|iiratioB 
of time paW for.—

a large number of Hereford eggs 
were eateu here by his first 
t»arty of prospectors- and

, acBacBiPTiox.
fine Tear,........ .......
Six .......

.S1.00 
. .50 \

and all our worrying about it 
will be of no avaiL, P retty  soon 
the spring showers will fall and K^ildren. 

they the Panhandle will Ipok like a  ̂
were so pleased_yith tho q u ali-' green picture from a Japanese 
ty and‘siz« of the same that the fan. In the language of the

“ d e v il,” our rural poet,

J. W. Moseley back in our midst 
again. He is an efficient teacher i 
and a gooj moral man among | 

He will open o\ir school

same

Bnnouncement ’Ratce.
POSITIVELY IX ADVA.NCE.

District O0lcvw---------- $10 00
County Odlrm ...—  .*» 4>0
Prrcioct Offers _ ‘ 5 00

MR*piMw don't asK fur credit on eggs goes w 
nnnuanr-ments. /

^ fle n iro n  of the 
I brought to the egg dealers of 

'iC h ica g o , whd have, since that 
time, purchased oyer 3U0̂ ,dozen 
of this staple a r ^ le , and wiiiii^ 
have purchaserLnlore had they 
been obtainable. T b al our

'Providence it never fails 
Mnii's wity in life to  show him;

.Rev. J. T. Burnett and family 
visited B. T. Johnson anif wife 
Tuesday, and »Wednesday of last 
week.— - • _

TOM HAL, the thoroughbred Tennessee Stallion, 
will make the season at Rowan’s Livery Stable, in 
Canyon City. -^This is the best Saddle and Harness 
Stallion in West Texas. He is the greatest combi
nation horse ever brought to the South. He is a dark 
Blood Bay, a model of beauty and the crowning type 
of modenv horses. Sixteen hands high, weighs 1200 
pounds.- Terms: SIO and ,̂ 1.S. —If any time the

' K .

Rut I'd n itlirriip lit n linndrtMinili* been te.iching school near Amarillo,

mare is traded or moved from the connty, the money
Miss N(SUe Hitchcock, who has | is due. - \/VANSLE Y~ B R O S ,

Than write u long uprlng 
P. S-r^The News’ rural poet 

has been iudicted on tbe^chaV^e

is,at home for recreation. '
Relus Potter and wife,, of Aroa*! 

rillo, visited Mrs. H. S- Burnham
farmers can raise chickens and ! ^•’ itlng noetry several times, Sunday last, who has been quite

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
ithout saving an d 1 conyictedr

C-.

Bnnouncementa.
OOC.NTV TICKET. 

For Coamty Jud|ce-r
J. M. VAXSA.NT.i 

•Jo h n  r o o k k s .
O. a. h*0 «TKR
A. X. HEX8 0 X. 

(For Re-Electlual

If you wish to learn, something) with what profit'depends upoa ;
'th e  manner iu which they go in- practical BuMness

,,jto the business.— Hereford I Colleges at Bowie and Chickasha,
Brand. "  |addre>s Roberts Business College,

I Now tbat_Ganyon C ity  has a ' Bowie, Texas,*or Chickasha^ I. T. 
permaueut market for poultry 

laud eggs, it Anight be well- that
News Roll ot Honor.

(Sticccsaor to StockmciiH Natiuiiul Iluiik.!'
sick with measles. We are g1.id to 
state she is improving rapidly. .

J. M. W'hite and wife, of Ama
rillo, ~B. T. Johnson and family and 
J. T. Burnett’s family composed a 
fishing party that explored Nature’s 
beautiful hills and scenery of Tierra 
Blanco last Tuesday. They report

$5o.oo6.
50.000.
25.000. 

5.000.

Fur Cuunt.v and DUtiiet’ Clerk— 
U. J. SCOTT.
J. A. TATK.

C. X. h a k r is o x

ovr stock farmers look into thei y^der this heading will be found f  ” “ *''*'* 36 hsh, had
matter o f-gettin g a settin ’ o f ! the amounts received on subscript-■

' ^gg* from our esteemed neigh-! ion to the News during, the past; supper J
bors down the road. However, i P ' -  Hoffman, Miss Bertha Hdtzer

This will serve as a re-! went to

ForTnX A unci«m>r—
3. H. HITCHCOCK. 

I*. H. YOUXO.
J. T . JOW ELL.

8. H. HEYSEK.

care should h i  e«ercl.ed « ip u o  those of uur subscribers for-1 ^
ward,ns money by mail. I

For Sbenff and Tux C*>nector— 
a. C. LO.'.'O.

E. A. UPFOLD.
(For Ke-Elwtlon I

For C«»tintjr Attor»«*.v— '•
AMHHtT^JlOl.lal.NH.

For County TtvwMorvr—
K. a. OLDHAM. 
JOHN ROW'AX,
R. B. REDFEAKX 
i F«Mr Re-Eli*ciloii I

, to sec tl»3it no rooster eggs are 
jincluded in tbe required num

ber. _
*« B-a a • a* a a<-a a a âa 4 -a*

* W. M. M'lUiard, one of our 
most practical and siibstantial 

'C»t1i^*h», says that tbe next best 
move CanvoD City should make 
would be to erect a new, modern 

[brick court house, to g o  Jiaod io 
hand with the improvements of 
town and county.

I No reason why a purchaser of 
; school land should not have an ab-

For luupector—
R. B. FOSTER 
(Re-£SlretliHi)

W, A. JEXJtlXOS 
O. R. RTRATTo X

j stract of his title, ‘when Buie & Rol- 
ilids can make them Qp short notice. 

,2*3ts ^ _ _ : , . 7 —
! A-'charter has been gyanted 
to T h e Amarillo Publishing 
Company of this c ity . The new

CAPITAL . . . .-
SHAREHOLDERS LIABILITY
SURPLUS .............................
UNOIVIDEDT^OPITS

OFFICERS^
L. T. L f-steh  P k k .s id f .n t . D. P ark  C a s h if r .
Jon.N H u t s o x .V ic e -.Pr f s . T u a v i.s  S haw  A s s *t . Cas:

DIRECTORS.
L. 'r. L f s t f u ,

' John Hutson , / - '  J. L. Ho w f l l ,
■ J. N. Donohoo , F. M. L e s t e k .

ttV  in vite  y o u  to  oiion nn noeouiit wi t h u.i. " Wo gunrniitt^  a* llh- 
oriil ntToNiiiindationit iih nre »i’iirriiuU*d by tho <ii-r<>uiitHiul prudvut

Tf

hanking.

(concern will take over the Star
The Roberts Business Colleges,

Bowie. Texas and. •• •
T ., offer the best in e'Verything|a‘ d̂ will probably assume charge
that MBchool of that diaracter canj^y ®'‘ *x?forc the firyt. W. S.

yMaddrey, H. E Hume and J. J. 
Holt are the incorporators Just

P'!

TbetNe^rs office can supply j 
you W i t h  viaitiog cards io 
orprioted. also with Lmen type 
writer paper, white or colored.: 
You can also get Rtak  envelopes i

who w ill manage the new paper 
has not yet been determined.—  
Am arillo Htar

While on tbe train’last Satur- 
dar from Roswell home, the 
Hews reporter met R. L. Faulk- 
■er. brother of L .' M. Faulkner,
the local telephone'manager.

Not the Cheapest—Jon t claim to 
be; not the biggest, but we will be: 
but the best in the line that we sre 
and the b^t isalways the cheapest.

CAN YO N  L B R . CO.

D. N. Red burn. Jeweler and
Bcssidthal we might inform  Optician, has permanently lo- 
Msm soy frieuds-brre nhat bc|ca'ted in this city, second door 
will bsTe s mao here io the very least of Bank, and is prepared to 
Moi fotofo to talk op the merits; do all kiodsof high grade watch 
ofaoom  tmro down' in N e w  j repairing, glass fitting and 
Mkxlcoby the name of R ussell, (everything In this line and will 
wldch lir. Phulkoer and others j be pleased to talk ft ait '-over

with yon. Prices reasonable.art

LeeShitflett......................... . .$ ic o
Mark Foster........................... ,.i .o o
Geo. Long..................................2 50
John Houser.......................  .50
T. B. Ketner......... ..........     .2?
M. F. Slover....... ....................... i 00

.« #  -S  •# t  S  -  -S  S ' S  S  'S '**

In this issue appears the_an^ 
nohneement of C. N. Harrison 
lor the office ot County and 
District Clerk. Mr. Harrison is 
a man of integrity, industry and 
business {ability. He has beto 
acting as deputy- Clerk for tbe 
past 18 mdoths, during which 
Ume he has thoroughly fatniliar 
Ized himself witlr—Uie records 
and workihi^s of tl)e office, and 
if elected will give the County 
competent and efficient service.

(day.
I J. R. McClain and son went to 
I Amarillo last week on business.
I Claude Haley, of .Murphy, is tn 
lour midst prospecting.

Well, we were lucky to winter 
very well, but grass is so short on 
account of no rain, we were back-/-5
ward,about .coming out._

T a s s ie .

•« •• •• •
44A. F R E E  FUR A L L ”

Card o f Thauks.

Tbe Democratic

I desite |c express my sincere 
thanks to tbe good people of 
Canyon, and especially to M p. 
Robt. Stratton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Beaton and 
the Brick Masoin of that town 
for their assistance and etfQrts 
in rescuing tbe body of my bu>s 
baud and for their'sympathy in

ROCKING CHAIRSi
Gdiden Oak, Genu
ine Leather Seat, 
Top and Center 
Quartered O a k .  
Arms 11 inches high 
and iron rodded. An 
excellent diair.'good 
looking and one that 
will stand servicii. 
We have many oth
er styles at prices to 
suit. Come ^  and

c5J‘
: ^ r

> f u r? {

"1

look at our*stock. 5.v>; .'.i ,
Mi!/;

committee on Saturday decided 
against county nominations.

The vote was close but the 
result U Hkely to remain final 
for the face now on foot unless 
connitioos m aterially change 
between now and July, after 
then o f  course it will ^  too 
late.

No action was taken at tbe 
Saturday meeting looking** to a 
settlement of national, state'aod 
district tickets in so far as this 
county is concerned but then 
there is plenty of time for that.

As a matter of course there is 
some dissatisfaction among 
Democrats 00 this ' ’free for a ll” 
decision, but the regular 
aut^ritiea have ao decre^ ii 
and good. Democrata ahouM 
and will abide therebr.

F^spectfuHyi ^  
Mrs. C. R. Bundy.

Coffee Bros, finished tbe car
penter work on tbe new, furoi 
ture house of Thomas Bros., 
Tuesday. Tbe building, is 24x 
KX) feet; iSx'Of corrugated iron 
on tbe outafde, except the front, 
and, is c^ed,'"canvassed aod 
papered^on tbe inside. Tom 
poebrao is doing the papering. 
The front ot the butldlog Is 
glass. When painted up it will 
vie in appearance with any 
store jo town. Thomas Bros, 
with tbeir stock of fumltiire 

found “at home*’ th«re 
•ext 'week.

THO MASm. PRICK, ONLY $4.00.“

0 N « 0  CO,
Dealers In •

Fence Stays,
L4iinber, poet. Doers, 

t^th. Sash, Shingles,
ButkUfix Blocka m k I  MouMIi« « .

-I>  4



Local.
J. I. Cani()beli: 

rlllo  yesterd'a}’ .

Farm and Ranch- 
«t this oftice.

visileU Auia-
r ■

-simp l̂e copies

Dave Auld speotSunday ni||lit 
in Amarillo. /

The store vacated by TI)omas 
Bros, is now occupied i>y the 
Thompson Drug Co.

Mrs. .ilm Fiurrow. 9! Arnarilio. 
spent Sunday here with rela
tives and friends. ■ I

/ / ■
Candidate or any otlicr cards 

round cornered .',«prare,'at 
prices, to suit.

The <

Mrs IJ, E. Hume and children 
were down fronr—Am arillo the 
latter i»arL of last week vl»itio;f 
their many friends here. They 
returned home Sunday.

County Court bej{ ins a week from 
ne.xt iyipnday. fhere is on the 
d(icket5 but one case that is likely 
fo be tried. No ĵ,ury has beuT 
.summoned for this t<-*rm— no use 
for any— .so say thb withorities.

Mi.ss Minnie Donohoo returned 
last weAk from Slieriran, where 
she has Ireen attendintr the 
NorllT Texas Female Colle|;e. 
fjer many friends are {{lad to 
liave her back with them.

3 Û6t
STRINGFELLOW-HUME HDW. CO<
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j Major Gordon and C. B Pash,
Presbyterian SutuLiy'^’  ̂ came down Wed-

school will h a v e -a  s p e c U l ^ a . - ? - i w e r e  joiiied here by
ter serviceSuturay morning?. i' '̂ Bonohoo on another trip

, , „  , , . ! south in the interest of tile Ama
J. L. Perdue was in trorn... Urn-'...i, . .f 01 • • c.- .1 ■>, . . , . , I illo <v Pluinview Southern By.

harper yesterday buying new farm-
inp implenrenls.  ̂ i - .—-

r . ' . .  .  j  l..'P.'''Wcbb, a representative of i
I ree planting i s  penera about ir.,* .1 ■ > 1 i, ' r  I the hurt VVorih Record, was in

town anqa good ram |s nrjw rtuuir- . 4 * 1. • i - •, . . . ^  'town yesterday talking up his'
ed-to give them a good start. ' u • 1 ̂ - ,P-*Pcî - He IS a pleasant gentleman I

.f. A. \V alisley left Wednesday j and tlie Record is second to none as'
evening for Fort Worth, and |u 1 e.\as newspaper. __ j
O llitr  po in ts  ............... Ih m  ,,tirt „  j . „ „  W o r ld '. '

o t lo-.t.itt.  ̂ _ Kair. do the next boat tliinit,
W. F. Heller went down on .‘-ubscribe for the Twlce-a-week-

Weduesday. evening ’s, train-- to • St. Louis Kepu'SI^G. ft 'js  better
Memphis. He will return Sun j than ever for llris y^ar. One
day. , , i dollar at this oflice gels it, or it

W e ,may not have -the verv;^ ” *̂ Canyon Cily< New.s
clie.rpcst paint in price, but consfd-l yc*tr ij'l.SO.
ering tire quality we are llie clieap- A. \V. Calialian and J. L.

“est» -  ; Crawford, editor and associate
I C.VN^ON LliK . CM). editor respectively of the Tulia ,

M. A. fdamkiii, the man wljo -Standard, \Vere pat^sengers from j
alway-s ready To (it ‘vou u p ; to .yinanllo Sunday even j

witli life insurance, took a visitt^‘4fi wiiere they make regular j
to Dallas the latter part of la s t ; visits in quest of adverHsing
week. . ! patrons for tlieir paper. They

^  To those .who ^ave traded with us during our niany years of successful business I
y no words of introduction are necessary. Perhaps you do not know that we are offering in our lln#.
A Farm Irpplements the products of some of the most reliablev^inanufacturers of Agricultural li 
y  ments in the world. Our business as it Is^oday is too extensive to admit of our offering a ch< 

made or inferior article in order to make'a sale. Hence In dealing with us you will Always find t̂  
our titfplements'are new, modern, and of the Standard make and exactly as repnwented. Many 
them are the ver^ choicest and best that are manufad^red. We Invite your esp^ial attention to

A good windmill is a faitlifuf and reliable servant upon whiclr you can depend for steady wof\
S I t 1114^  every day of the year,-requiring no labor and vor^yvbttle attention. A poorly constructor

___ windmill of cheap material and indifferent workramilhip, con^antly requiring repairing, e tc ,'
' * is a very unsatisfactory article on any farm, None of our farmer and stockmen fiien Js appreciate* thisi/better th.in we do, -and although 

there may^W low priced mills offered for sale, yet there is none that will cost less after 10 ye,rrs of service than our wdl-known, well- 
tried “ bclipse”  and "Star”  mills.' It is no experiment with us, but are the same mills that wc Itavu liandled for years, witi)citanges made]^
from lime to time to strengtlien, slmpiify'and improve in every way possible

1&a(rne66 an6
wliat he gets. When \ye say it is hand-made, it is. A general

LAST, BUT NOT LEAST-

INVESTIGATE TO D AYl/;each and every pic>.̂  and part

We have been ŝyning Harness, Saddles and Horse Furnish
ings so long that we know what our customers want and 
we ahVays^ifuarantee that tire buyer will, be satiWiied with 

what he gets. When \\e say it is hand-made, it is. A general repair sliop in connection w ^i our Leather Goods Department invdstigatel

We liave always lived tiK* motto: THAT NO ONE CAN UNDERSELL 
US, Q U A L llV  FOR QUAl.l TV, in any line* ^y buying in such enor
mous quantities, we sê Ture only the very best goo l̂s. AKvays improving, 

alwayjigfOwing', always giving our customers a little more for t ieir money. Come in, get our prices and carefully inspt*ct our good .̂

iSTRINGFELLOW-HUME HDW. C9
STRINGFELLOVV-HUWiE HDW. CO.

k.'Si

l lo i iT  F o o l W ith  a  C o ld .
From the New Y ork  Suu.

We must repeat our warning 
against pneumonia, the most dan
gerous disease that prevails in this 
city, and which is extraordinarily 
prevalent at this time. Be oh the 
guard at all times against taking 
cold. Lookout for it if you take it.

M a rr ie d —M  the residence of j FOR SAl.E— A high-grade bicy
\V. J. Kedfeariv last Monday cle. This office. _
uflernoor*, Newman P.,ofIandtoj----------- -̂----- ------  ------*— —
Miss Maude Long, W. J. Ued-jJ 
fearo E.sq., ofticialinj;. Young jS 
Mr. LoHaud is the yonnger rou 11 
of \VL T. Lotland,. well knovuiiSLoiland,  ̂ well
to kandail county citizeus. .Missl«

e 
« 
«

(*
community. I *

cold, anj. consequently he got i Tlie ha pjry young coUpLe left •

S,,V. WIRT.\

Maude Ijong is the daughter ot
Sam Long,' Gkidstone used to go to bed andJ our w orlliy citij^n, 

I send for a doctor whenever lie liad of the Lakeview  
!u

»•
, Tlie Commercial Course in tlie\' «
Roberts Busme>  ̂ Colleges -is full 
and up.-to.dMe and is practical book 
keeplni5.from start tb finish and in

well in a very short time.— The. Monday evening for:aIso secured some patronagej , . . .
from uur a d y m i s e i s a t  U n a '  '''•
place'. For colds there

Walter Harvin and wife, who 
eludes Banking and Corporations i m o u t h s  ar o

should be Iteeded. 
is nothhrg better than Cliamber- 
lain’s Cough Remedy. It prevents 
any tendency of a cold toward 
pneumonia. It always cures and

r. u

.for the benefit of Mr. I’ arvin s 
riiere will be a special K.rster;.. 1 r,

wrvioo at H,e XI.-lh...Iist r b u rc h ll^ .1^ .,!!  / „ , / . [  «',«■home at M cKipney. j,̂ |̂  g y  Wirt) Druggist.
Sunday niglvt given under Iti-ei 
aujpices oi Hie Kpwortli L ea-
Kue. r —

■1 . . , • '
Every purchaser or owner of Lantl 

should li.ave a complete abstract c.f 
hLs title and he can get-same by: 

applying to Buie & Rollins, ab- 
•stracters for Randallj,'ounty.

’ - At a recent meeting the P ot
ter county Mtaicwrl Society* de
clared Am arillo.to be in a “ de-

for their 
Mr. Parviti iias —a.sthma trouble 
and this clim ate has been of 
•such benefit, to him tins winter

Bee Hitclicock came in '£ues- 
day from Chiliicotlie, whither

1:

V

permanently.

.lihi Grant, wife and baby, to
gether with Tom Grant, came 
in last Saturday from C alifor
nia. They are cousins to our 
townsman W. W. Merrill. Tom 

plorable sanit.iry conditiao” iGrant ami sister, Miss Alice, 
and suggested a sewerage sys- jc.ime here only a-sliort time ago 
tern. *

Bro. Jno. A. Wall,\i:j

lliat he will in all probability j he went only a few weeks ago 
n

:r falls in line
tlvs we*k with a new* \vinJ^T î!!'fO .̂ 
his liome. Tom Coclir.an .also finds 
tlie-needof .such a convenience and 
has also put up‘ a mill.

here- again to remain jin quest of work He now
thinks this country presents as 
good opportunities for a laborer 
as auy part of Texas. He in,- 

I formed the News that E. W. 
jOTleaF, w’ ilh whom he left here,
, had ]»ut in a stock of inerchan- 
idi.se at Hawk, a town some ten 
miles from Chilicothe, in Wil-| 

from Tennessee, lie leav in g  jj , barker county. I
month or so ago for California: Earhart, brotlicr o f Miss;
to see lii.vbrother with the result Eppie Fiarhart, one of our teach-i

Rockw all 
Lolland'f> 

parents now reside. Tlie News 
extends congiatulations, ~ 

The Baptist Young People’s 
Union rendered a special pro 
gram to a large audience at tlie' 
Ba|itist cburcli last Bunday 
niglit— Those wlio furnislied 

e entertainment of the even
ing did,adm irably well as evi 
debced by the clo.se attention 
of the entire audietjee. Several 
papers were read that would do 
cr^edit to famed authors, wliicti 
reminds us tliat Very often, we 
unknowingly, perhaps, liave in 
our midst talent tliat can daz'zle 
the world. "Distance-—-lends^

DRUGGIST. :
Von l i i l l  alicnija ftud our \ 

stork o f Drutjs vnd DruQtust J 
\ sundries .fresh uud cumpUt( J

Ifje ilso corri/(I nice lin e*
*  « /■  Paints and Oils. *
•  Hr trill uftpr.cciatc the pal. «
« rondfje o f the public. *
« *

FRISCO
SYSTEM

W. W. MERRILL,
PRACTICAL. TIHNER’

—  MonufuctUrcr of
Tanks, Flues,

and /
All other Qalvanii^ Iron 

Works,
SHOP Oi\ S. EVELy M 8T.

If You Want
Your ^ o t s  or Shoes 
Made^to-Order and in 
a servicable uianner

Do Not. Fail
To see me. Repairing 
a specialty.  ̂ x
JO H N  M E I S T E R H A N ^

WIDE

greatness,’’ and many worship
pers of by-gone sages of wisdom 
have lived and died, -  never 
realizing tliat Uiey had in their
own circle of friends and ac- < «
quaintances diamonds that

V E S T i a U L E D .  E L E C T  f V O  
L I Q H T E O  T R A I N S  F R O M

“ L'jAhVESrON, .HOUSTON, 
SAN ANTONIO, DALLAS, 

.A N D  FORT W O R IH  TO

ST. J.OIIIS
KANSAS CITY

ANO THE NORTH AND EAST

that all returned for a prospect-i vrs in Ibe public scliool, came in j glitter only for tlieir
ing'tour 00 the Plains. | last week from a five years i polishing. .Miss Columbia tied-

Choice of  Koutes via  
Paris or Dciiirtoii 

OI)Hcrvatioii Dining Curs
1 IJ 1 T I ramlile through Old Mexico and fearn and Me.sdames L ,„ | |  H tirv*ov U iiH tifr  H jiH h

Miss Ona and Bunk Long re-! mining regions of n d  and Bran'don were on the
A. E. Ilrovxn hn. pnl-re.r "'^Ine.silay from Wliite

K

a partaersfiip witli ,1. \V. Cum
mings, tli^. biitchei:. A pretty 
good team and tlieir w*orking 
logetiler is sure to jilease their 
customers,. ~

W »w l«U -^Ali tile '  turkeys, 
chickens arid eggs in the county 
ii> exchangefor cash— Lee .̂ hifT- 
lett, just east of the bank.
Mch n - 4ts ' -

wright, where tliey have been 
attending college. The term 
has not yet closed though since 
the college building was burned 
scholars liave been so incon-! 
venienced that many of them 
have returned to tlieir homes.

W est., He says lie has struck a 
paying streak from which he

{l,^iahd Brandon were on the 
j gram for papers.

prc.

f-v. ' . a r r

We see io Hie Hale 
Herald that R. A  - Campbell. 
Ih^ livestock auctioneer, will 
gbnduct a Hereford sale of 23 
head at Emma, Texas, for 
Thornton Jones. Apri^ 25th.

The brick work on the new 
school bujlding has. proceeded 
slow ly owing to the high winds* 
It is expected, however, that 
the w alls will becom pieti^  in
side of two months anyway.

Missing the genial cohtenance of 
our real est.i^e man, L. (.I. Conner, 
for several days, inquiry brought 
out the unwelcome tidings that he 
was "laid up” with a severe at- 

‘ Tack of grip.

Lee^ ifflett, the poultry and egg 
dealer, sliipped to the Den-ver Mar
ket this week 42 cases of eggs, 
each case containing 30 dozen eggs. 
Pretty good showing for a newly 
established market.

-4——i
The gold heart locket that 

was lost aad advertised in the 
News several months sgo .,w as 
found Monday bŷ  Valcor Bte^n 
And returned to its owner.

n>

Milton Burrow came up Irom 
Hereford , Friday evening and 
stayed over until "Monday with 

County j his brothers. Milton is getting 
to be quite a little  "ladte.sman”  
and we are told that Hie Here
ford young ladies are beginning 
to vie w ith those of this, _bis 
home place, in diTigent effort to 
convince him of a supremacy of 
charms. '

L a  0̂ 4-1 p p e  C u r e d  b y  C h a m *
b e r la i l l ’s Coug^Ii R e in e d

The great d.anger friifq ia grippe 
is of ks resulting m pneumonia 
This can be avoided by using 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
A thong the tens of thousands who 
used this remedy during" the epi
demic ot la grippe ot recent years 
no case h.is ever been known to 
result in pneumonia which shows 
conclusively that it is a certain, pre
ventive of that dangerous disease. 
Price 25 cents; large size, 50 cents. 
For sale by S. V. Wirt, Druggi.s .̂

F o r  H alb.— XTgood family car
riage horse and hArness— also an 
almost new full leather top and
lea t̂ier trimmed 
News office.

bug^y. At the

jand other parties hope to derive 
I the .sum of ^10,000. He is well 
j known to many-’ of our crt+zejis 
I here.

Lee Shifflett liAS-engaged the 
■ hhilding ju st east of the First 
N a t’l. Bank,"for buying poultry 
a n i eggs an d 'preparin g  same 
for. shipment to market. He 
has had the News Job Office 
print him some stationery for 
carrying on his business and is 
making the enterptise liiimi'̂ ~“A 
good,-steady local market for 
the farm ers’ poultry and eggs 
makes for a town its  most sub 
stantial friends.

The Spring m illinefy opening 
at the Canyon M ercantile C o ’s, 
emporium last Saturday attract^ 
ed large crowds of ladies both 
from the country and around 
town. Miss Delia Wilkinson, 
tile popular milliner, was kept 
very busy showing the season’*|u 
lat.'st styles in hats and otiieri 
articles of ladies’ wear for 
Eastertide. So many of the 
ladies avail led them selves of 
this opportunity to fix up for 
tlie new E aster surprises that, 
in ihe language of the* old ne- 
gress who couldn’t buy herself 
a new bonnet for tins occasion 
consoled herself with the 
thought tba^ VBe only folks 
d a t’ll attract attention on dat 
day is the pt;ople what don’t

Don’t mis^'the story now run
ning in this paper.

a l l  t h e  w a y
W. A. TULEY, G. P. A. 
FORT WORJTI, TLXAS

im m m m m m m m m m u
I  STOP: A m  TH TN lL  |

HARTER &M̂0ADE
:  PIONEER BLACKSMITH :  
Dating: from January 1st 
we cut 0t1cei for spot cash 
on all. blacksmith work. 
Only the very best Of liui* 
teriaf u s^ . Come in and 
see us, we will treat you 
right.

R0GER80N HOTEL
J O H N  •r o w a n  R0io^mmrom.

$ 1 .0 0 T )A Y  H O U ^
As good hotel as can be found bn 
the Plains—nice Up-Stairs Jlooms. .

O ^ E I  L  &  S T E W a R t 7

Ipbpdictane anb Sufoeone,
Office over Thumpsem DrugCkJtnpA- 
ny’H •
CjiIIhp ro m p tly  nnHwered n la h t o r d o A  -

Before you purchase your tickets for 

Points North, East, Soutii or W.vst..

^  THE SOWMn fm W M ^ OF TEX.
Is the only direct route to Kansas City, Chicago, St) Louis 

-----  .Wd points beyond and — *-

T H E  P E C O S  VALLEY LINES
I'e iietnite  the heiirt of tlir fiir-^omcil I’eeoH ViiUey, JuKily n*- 
piited to  Im* the flncHt fruit urf>wlnK dlntrlct tii the U. S.. c«>u- 
nectliiff eln»M’ly iit IV'Oon, Ti*?f̂ n»*, w tth  theTi*xa« *  I’ uelttc Uy.
(or Kl PtiMo and all |ioiiitH ij^Old Mi'xlen.
All of our triiliiH miikc-elo«^ connwifini nt AmnrllUi with the 
Ft. W orili & Ik nvcrCIt.v U.\\ tVoliiH fiotli north nnd wontli, 
elindnatinij; the inwi'sit.v (or Mt^p-overa eiironlofor pnnm-nifein 
travellnu:ir»v«*r thnT line.
Write yo iir (riemla In the Kmit to  nak their locdl rnllwny 

'ii>;enta rei;nrdfn{; liomea4M‘ker'H’ ( nitea to  the Pnuliandli* nnd 
I’lfo a  V»illey vlit the Snnth Fe Syatein.
.\ fnil line of deacripllve llterntnn* of the Pnnimndle nnd Pec«»a 
Vnlley n lw n y s  on fmnd which inny he oldalned fn*i* h.v nppll- 
ciitlo'n to  thiH ottiw. D O hl A ,  S W E E T .  T R A P ,  M A N .

 ̂ A M A R ILL O .  T E X A S .  —^

Wan.sley Bros, have an ad in [ The Hereford Brand of la it 
this w eek’s News, callittg the I week contained the largest ad- 
attention of livestock breeders! vertisenient of any one firm-that 
to their combination Tennessee | ha.s ever been run in any paper 
horse, Tom Hal, that will make j in tlie Panhandle. The eiitt-r-

v t   ̂ “

PassengerServicft
- TEXAS.

S i

"letmUtUi

2 FAST TRAINS DAILY 2
. TO S t .  L o u is ,  C h i c a g o  

a n d  t h e  C a s t  ••••
' linPBBB PtIIXXil vmiBOLBD tLSUni 
: BlIDSOME ISW 01111 OAlt (iMli timi.

FASTEST TIME TO NEWORIEMS
(ooMeAM •owseutia).

OSLT LIMB BDKBIBQ TIBOBW OMflOi 
ABO BLCBFCBB WIT800T 0IAM&

INCOMMSABLI StlLLMAN •i.tSSMI AN* Tousisr CAS scMviei To

CALIFORN IA.
POSITlVItT KO oiuxoa.

Ibe season here at R ow an’s 
livery stable. He is of a noble 
breed of the best 
stock and breeders will have 
reason to be proud of his ances

look n ew .’

prising firm ofG alb reatli & Fox 
Trading Company were the ad- 

Teufiesseef^*’’'*̂ ’*®!* and they are Betting u 
pace that can only be Equaled 
by the metropolitan bepartm*nt 
stores. The Ad '-contained 17k

BmHiIAx Ckalr Om (I
8T.L0UI8, MEMPHIS' »ELPi

^  sc t̂iare inches of space*

Sm say Ttekot or vitli 
s. r. BOfilXS, Dm. hoMf* ifloA A  ’

OAI.I.Mi.TKX



THE MYSTERY 
OF QRASLOV

B> A V h l e y  ToWiie
tWI by ChmUt B. Etkcrin„’'<-H

■ The Mystery of Gnislov
C H A I^ E R  1. — Prince Neeleroy 

tranta to  u iarry^f rancevOordon. the 
— -  l y r ^ B

wbo la bulldluic the TraoHNiuciTHii 
railroad. Krancca l«  lnteiv«UHl iu 
the fortanpM of VaUilniir Paulpoft, ii 
Mtaiwart Ruaalan bluckamlth. Sbt- 
Make Nealeruv to  uae bU lutlueoiv lot 
Valdliulr.

I.ct tne pniire «re yae nirv or hvr wno 
Ik mo kind to Vladimir.*'

The okl eroniaD ol»rjro«l ami ran out. 
“ Her pU'tim'! Y'ou Itnve h«T iiirtiire 

palnto l̂!** <ilammrn'«l NcHirrov.
“ Yea. I, and tl»e K<e>«l part of It la 

that hIic kuotra nothing <>f It. I Hlinll 
irivo it to Iter \vlii>n alio oo ii io m  ai;nin to 
arc na.** iinlil Vbiiimir.

“ ItHt t do n.it nndoraiaml. Hon- I'ould 
yon druw a fi'o»> wiihoiii liavinx It 
foro j-piJ V* nsW«i1 Uu> pi iiit-o.

“ H a!. It N iiovor fnnii toy slKlif./Tlio 
meat Uamlt'iil tSovI \ raoi- tl)Mt oijo 
coultl not I «lr;-w it l^|i:rmti*d
It—two- tliroo and four tlinoa * fn>in 

: niomory. and always al'ko."
_ ~t .\t tlila jnin-liiro tin- old woniaii re-

l.orii and u iiu k  t; , tiinu-d witli a p!ctnri- In a framo. Si
lently ,,«bi' liantliat It l«* Noslorov. lie 
ant wftli it iitrliia liands, ;;a/inK down 
hniiKt-ily n|Miii ilu- foaitiis-> lio. kiiowso' 
ytdl. If sfiowisl two tldii){s tlrat.
that tliori' Whs. uiidovolo{Hil rrTTth*-' 
.vouiiK trnn. n taiont that tvidild make 
him famous If U m-or not n i-liamv: »■«•- 
omi. that in- must linv<- tlio pU-tiiro of 

in IdH niimi to paint

J-Siv

an.swor. “ i wm>w iio 
hKvc sIhhI tills M‘ry liot>o Is'foro."

“fiotsl! Tliat Is r ihnn puttiue 
him Into tlio liamN of a sti-am(«>r,“ aiild 
the rld»-r. "Is .\nur naino l*i|iil|K*(ry’

“ It  U. I am tiadim ir I'autisiff. The 
little fatl'.or Inr*' is Mloliafl.*'

- “ .\h. I liaro lieanl of yon. You liare 
foeauHl co rriTtl}., I am a prlu;s\ My 
atcw.aisl, who has cliann* of my estate • tin* rlrl Inili-llldy

j  R<i true a i>l«'-ftiro from inrnioi-y.' .\nd. 
I ktiowini; rr.-iins s ttoriloii. Voslorov
I
I

f n .\ l* T t !H  Ii.
TUK Bl.frv»MiTU A.\0 niF. r in r u t -  i apparent cIToi't

ON • ro.ad leadlnj; froi;, the tlty ; “O.oo*! H isir’ exel.aiimsi the r.riu<*e.
of Porjii toward tin* fi>!s-st on | “Are you tlmt pow'erfnr;” . —  
tbr Moutli tberv kWshI a rude j "W e nc«pUre mutuYo in. this work," 
cluMer of liiiildin;;s. nil o f ' Vladintir nnsweifsl, -"and I was Imm 

them old and in a {loor state of refi.slr ' powerful,*’ ^

while I am ar.a> Ip 'Slln'rln, has fold 
me of tin- t-'hlnt who !s ;;row iiig rich
wurklDK for the talll^sld. It U  said i knew Hint tills man was a loosi iIn ii- 
tliat yon «*au land an iron iiar with , Reruns rivni f<>r her hand, 
your hande “ “ Km that U n,.f all tw li.as don.-," said

Vladimir iu res|s-.nsf piekisl up an the >̂hl w oman e\nltin;rl.\ ,
Inm liar nlKmi four f»s t Ioiik and «n  j “ INhaw?" i xelaltmsl i ‘a|*.a l*:nil|s>fr. 
inch thick aii<l Unit it dontile with no j “ Hi> has i|<iih- ll••tlliuK e|s«. worili m ill-

! thmimr."
Vladimir hsiUisI up iii siirpri»e and 

 ̂oatiKht a sw ift l.sik of wnriiiiii; Hashed 
from Mleh.lei's I'tes to I lios>* of his

. A look of Wonder had spread over the 
fare of the prlnisv flo sat njKin u rude 
•totd whih> the other two tM-gnu to prv-

T

1.'* -

'I:

This eoUecMun of huts was thy .home 
and forte of th<* i'auliMlTit. Ironwork- 
era.
’’HeV* workoil okl Micliael l*.aul|K'ff 

and* bia aon Vladimir, and it had lieen 
to this uolnTltlbic place that I'ranees 
Goedoo liad eoim* to make the ehaaee 
acqnalotance of the yuiiua tlau?

The huts ami rlu* surroiiiMliiiirs were ; 
nipmiy t r o t r i ^  even less invitiui;, for I.
•otbint was lieIcK dons* now to keep 
anythlnt in repoir.

A collection of hnnseliotd tpsids. over 
whicb oM Mamma Paul|><*rr watched ■ 
carefully, pitre evidence that the fam
ily were about to remove tlieniselves : 
and ibeir heloneincs to another place. I 

But still ibe old man and the young ' 
aoc were at work. The  blows that i 
Yladim ir struck were ireiiieudons. T I k  I 
Iroa onder bis hammer liciii nml flap 
tcoed as the sparks shot like fireworks ; 
to tbe far eonK*r»-of the place There j 
was a gay laneh on bis luindsome face : 

face that was almost chihlllke In 
Its slmidlcliy ami Btiilelessness.

"Ob. tliat will lie a happy day. Papa 
raulpoff*'* tbe yonng man said gW - 
fcily. ptnuging his tongs into Uie. white 
Are and wltlnlrawlng a Itar of iron 

“ What wIIlT* asktsl the old man. 
looking sidewise at bis son. imt coatin- j

"*̂ erî .*̂ '*̂ ***i** - s r iT i IU i shoeing the horee“Tbe  day I can take .von and tbe lit- |
tie mother to a better home."

“ We baare he«>o ha|»t>y b**ih*.“  replied
old Papa PanlpuflT. looking rouml at tbe
dingy Interior. _

“ Tea. we bare twea happy— we siiall
always be happy, for wi* arc simple
and reqnlrc lUtle. Hot wdth gfv»xt‘r

’ comfort and mure luoacy greater bap-
piaeMs onghi to rotne. It is flne tp feel
yourself growing to be auiueltody in the
world — to feel yourself cypatxl. broad-'

I

"H ’bot is tf that pou sop— our i ’ ltidhulr 
talkluff of unirrf/tnof

The fine
anlm ar was brought Inside, and lie. 
like his noble master. sm-oipiI surprised 
at his siiiTonndiugs. ^

The old.woman, poiieui now under 
the rebuke of Vl,*idlmlr. mukhI waiting.

“This Is not mnct'i of n pl.iec for siu 
ceasfur men”  said. Nerjerov. liMikiug 
aronml him.

" H o ”  chiickhsi the idil man. “Y qu   ̂
have conn* loo soon. Sts-, nothing is I

wife, 'rill- w :triling Hath WHs also seen 
hy N<'sl«-iuv. Mild lil-t i-iiriosiiy was 
whetted

“Siirt-ly tills lantiot lie all." lie said. 
“ Snell :i i:iI«Mit iiinsi havi- an outlet. 
Then*-i:ir;sl In- •.uiitething i-lse. ( ’oine! 
I will lo.ll. ar all ■ voii have .'iml bn.v 
what I n.-iiii ■■

■■|lut not ili;n.'"reftlled Vl.nlimlr. “ I 
ronid not sell il at'."-

"Kill :it'i-ilh<'t‘,of ihe same faeeV’ .
“ No. I eoiild Hot si-ll lliMl f.leC."
“T 1n-'n li't-iiii- M'«> s|iiii|itli!ng else— 

soniethiinr ns go<M| ;is lids and I will 
buy It ••

""riiiitv Is anothei woinnn'K face"— 
began M.tmnm Panl|s>fr

‘■Y|.'s. .Hid as U aniiful a f:ua» as this, 
btit !\ Itnssian." .-uldnl Vladimir. “ It 
was a pieiniv. Papa Pai!l(Hi{V had it. 
I found it one iIn.v .ainl iMiiiiusI one 
from it."

. .-"Iflhow It to i!ie.“  s,!]!! Xeslerov'.-
HIs eyt-s were ti.xisl on the fio-e of 

Vlndnnir wltli s..iiie||ting like fear in 
tlieiii now. s 'H e glainssi from one to 
nnoilier < f ihe group.

Papa l'iinl|silT showed evidenia-s of 
nervousness, but Vhidijiil'r whs eager 
to .satisfy the prims-. He s.-ni the old 

; woman f<>r the other iMiriiaii.
I Stic hrotight it .tind |da< ed it In Hie 
j bands of the priuCPT' .\l tlio tlrst ghuns* 
j Ms fn<s- went wliile to tlie very lips, 
j Ills hands slnsik. HIs.fniiiie tmnildisl.

"GfsMl lienveus"’ was linatlhtsl under 
bis inuhttiehe. The words were not 
benrd. hut the niaiifier of the ttiau did 
not eseniH* Papa Paidi*off.

“ Who is thiH—it Is H beatiHfuf wom
an—but her namet" nskwi .Vesleniv. 
and. his voice had I timed' suddenly 
hoars# Tli spite of the*effort'(o miitnil 
himself.

"1  funnd n small ph-tun'um* day aft

The Woman who Dresses WeK
ei

7 .

•/—

'•-f jpt •

And the woman wHo wants to -w ill both find 
that this store is the best place to buy your 
wearables for Eastertide. The largest assort
ments are here  ̂ and the prices are the very  
lowest. In our Millinery-Department you will 
find new, flpeci^ items of more than passing 
interest bearmg on your needs for this impor
tant dress occasion. This season’s creations 
are extrem ely modish and attractive. -

Our Street .and Trimmed Hats will be on dis
play this week. Be there and get first choice.'

CB. It bi.Ktudy that doc« it. and work.
I think-till* knowledge given me more 
piratvre than tbe wealtb- But ’we also 
oeed tbe wealtb.**

• Tbe oM maa aigbed.
“ Tea. that Is good, that knowledge. 

Bnt yoa will grow away frutu mt. You 
will perbaps-marry that Aiuencan girt. 
ao4 atoe would not like our ilmple 
wayu"

Tbe bamiuer In Vladimir** band 
came down with redoubled force 

“ Wbat la tlist you say -our VU llmir 
talking o f narrylngT* aeked the trem- 
alous voice of Mnt. I*aulpoff “ I eanie 
to aay tliat tbe meal la ready, and I 
•ad -w bat do 1 IIikI?'*

“Ob. Papa Paulpoff ia dreaming one 
af bla dreams." said Vladimir, with a 
gay laugh.

"But is it not MO. oM woman?" atked 
Papa Paulfioff. “ la it not ijulte poaai- 
ble that our Vladimir inuy mnrry that 
^baadaoaie Amerieno girt?*’

“ 1 bare seen it so." answer<*d tbe old 
woman. “ It seeroa t^ t  no young worn- 
aw uuuht taka rms'IBT5rvst ff alie did 
not love“ —

“Ob. laooBenae”  cried V.ladtmir. “ We 
are fiicada-- «be  Is gooil I admire. 
Why. l,coald almost worship her. bnt 
I am a peflugat Klie !•**- 

There came the aound itf curHlng out 
aide and tbe fait o f a tnirtM-'s hu-tfs. A 
about took tbe old man to the door.

“Curaea npoa tbbi iM-nat!" enine ao 
angry rolce atUI wi**i about A^dFty-flve. 
rtad la a neat riding milt, t^nteved the 
room atriklog hhi Wgh Iwwttop* ^wtth , 
kia whip. “ I bare Juai lieen Hintwii 
ta aooto myateriena maoner my iMtrsi*. : 
wbo aeTcr’ atumblea. eangbt his foot In 
amnetblag. tore tooae tila shoe and hurl- 
od o»e to the grooad. The borae Ih iin- 
tajortd. hot lie baa lost the shoe I 
heard tbe aound o f a amltliy ami eaine 
to yea fbr aMlotaae*. . I must reach 
OfnaloT tobight. aod the delay is sert-

belne dom*. tVe an* uhotit to h-.vve this 
place for a spot nearer the railway " 

Bu«lne».s Is not g.Hxl. ilK*n?’ ’
“Oh. ia It not?”  salil Vlatflmlr "When 

®ne k.is a t>owerfnl'friend m «eiv! the' 
Ironwork to him. It is **a.«y to get along.' 
We shall hove affine slntp nit«l ten men 
employed In tin* work. Instead of this 
bovel iny rattier and mother shall lire 

j In a Hne Iwuse, and ray father shall 
I wurk no more. I shnii make nioiiey for 
1 all."
* “ .\h! Tlteii I supiK̂ si* yon will lie get-
I ting inarrieil?" , ;.
i tThat Is soroethitig I have not thmight

an

of. I do not know."
I “ ftoinehody else knows." chuckled tb* 
doting Papa Paulpoff. "T|ieie is an

er a party of noble- pii-s«-.| hy.' 
swereil Papa Piinl|e.ff,

A swift :;l(iiie4' of su-p!el<m shot from 
the eyes of Xeslerov to the fnce of Piipn 
i’aul|siff Kill tin- nM iiiiiirs f.K-e wii- 
p«tfe<-tl> lllipn-si\e.

I “ I will hiiy.tills. .Viiiiie your price.” 
vahl the priiiet.. _**.\n*l I will Iniy Hie 
other. Ho one .von foninl.”

I “ .\Ias. It Is lost!" eXelaliiied Pupa 
Pniil|ioff. "It W.1 S ill if siiiail house we 
hH(l yrnrs ago. :iin1 It hunu*i1 ilowtt." 

“ .\nd the picture de-froye<l'?'*
“ .\ta». .ves. It was «o rirett.v^.« noble 

woman. |s*rh.*i|>s evi-n a pilm-es«." said 
Ptpa PaiiliMiff, "I wept like a cbikl 
when it W i i s  Io k L "

v.ho thinks well of

“ It Is long bIbcc we were mere borite. 
aboera.** said tbe old man "The riHI-
roud“ — -----f

“ But surely yoa cau make a hlme and 
pat it OB. 1 muat go forward, and I do 
wot wish to lame this valuable horse."

*H?artalirty. we will altoe the horse," 
pat la Vladimir, wlioae kind he'nrt 
Bm M aerer refuae aoy re<|U4‘t«t that 
was renoonabW aad proper. "I wilt at- 
tead-ta If at oare.**

“ But the aaearia waiting." said tbe 
oU wonaa.

“ Tbe msot la but a abort disiauee. 
• a i  Oraolor la far.“  paid Vbidimir “ I 
will oboe the botfoa abd penult tbe 
>rlDce to proca'̂ ."

“ flow  did yoa kaotir that I. waa a 
prtaear* aafeoi the otraager. looking 
•boat him aitb  •  keeo eye tbai was 
tan of laqnirf.

“Tbe harm la o f c|m herd I t  flraaldv. 
Ike seat o f tba Ncsletwra." was the

; American > 
our"—

] “ Hush”  exej.ninted Vlatlituir Impa
tiently. “ Von are speaking of some 

, one wh'*se natiH* imist be sacr«-d."I His face whs flushetl. and .Veklerov 
' looked at it searelilngly. 
j '  “ Von are very fortunate." said Nesle- 
rov Jokingly. “ I <‘nii get ini one to mar*

, rj me."
“ Y«»u Imt J*.*st. .\iiy one would Ite 

pleased t() marry one of ICussia's 
W(*altfaietit priins-s "

“ But such a one”  continued the In- 
dlsereet old man "Kite is Itenutifui, 
she is fh-U. und.she sends him Isxiks.”

I **G«kh1! .*<he Is edueaHiig you. She
I must love you." sahl .N'esterny. ~~

"Oh. as to love, that is diflen*iit. Her 
I acts an* kind, ninl i f<*«*l grutefnl. But 
I for marrylti(( it will rtsiuirt* a flue 
I man to make her happy."

"Ik* will make any one Itsppy." pul 
tin* ohi woman, with a gfnnee.of 

prMe at Ihe yoiirtg giant. ".\iiy girl.
: e\*en rlKmgl) sh<* iiiiglil Is? a prlnre.-K, 
j Would gcK.no l»eH»*r for n htishand. 
j Look at Hlos4̂ a^n»H! t'lin they iu>t pro 
' te c tr
j *TlH*y eotild ft*H !i bulir' sTiitI .N'esic 
rov. "II*,w «lo yoti pii'ss till* lime here? 

Jto yi,ii go to the nearest vlll.-igt* or to 
Perm ami pln>

“ Not, he”  KthI Hie ohl man, (lanslng 
long enough In Ids work nr add hla 
trihute to this Kiin-wtbey lovetl so wt*II. 
“That young man simiidliig Ids Hm> at 
a village! I think mil. your ex4*».||em*y. 

j With his IsNiks he spi*iMlM Ids nighla.
I l ie  atiMli«*s or Ite paints."
! “ Whut’s Ibal? Paliilsr'
I “A.VC. Imie*-*! ye* Ik* is N Isn-u faint-! ̂ ***

“ .\n«l shoeing horses?"
"Om* gets a knft«H*k or two for aboa- 

lug horses. One nitist fmlot for tlic 
pleiisure pf-ii. unless one is w«*ll~koown. 
It will come In time." Mihl Vladimir.

“ ffee. In* Is not aO sliiifih* Ms In* Itstks." ' 
m M Papa PanlfMtff, nodtling his head ̂  

j toward the Mg Imy. 
j "Very fur from siiufde. | sbuiihl say."
; atuwensl !^*eslerut. 
i "Okl aiMtiau”  ’shonlssJ PNfw Paat-
I |v>ff siuldenly. wt stpkieiiiy llial sis*
‘ ttimtstl 1*1 ntst-Mi gH »ts- oW-tote

Tears enuie 
reniemhi’am-' 

"1 will bn\

into Ids eyes now at tWa 
o f  it.
this. How iiiui h do you

A shipment of Men’s and Boy’s Clothing: just received from the May- 
field Woolen Mills is rich beyond comparison for beauty of desis:n and 
exclusiveness of effect. Early buyers and lovers of the substantial will 
be thoroughly gratified at this almost complete collection of clothing:.

. . .  * • • \ •

Canyon Mercantile Company.
A BOOM

does not, ultimately, bring about tbebesi fesuitstoa community.]
h THE P A N -H A M )L K

is NOT on a boom, but is enjoying the most rapid growth of any|
section in Texas.

• sk for If/*' he iiKki-d of Vhidimir. 
j "Oi. s«-e<»inl tlioiights, it i.s not for 
'rale.'* \'l.-idimir anxwt-red. 
j "I do not Womler." In* said. "It ia a 
ib<-antifnl r.*i<s-. We ilo tmt h : i t h e m 
b, thl.-t part of Kiissla. In St. Peters- 
hurg. iHThap*'." ' —

He shot n glHiiev :it Pap;i Piuilfe»T 
a.s lit* !ip<.>l:<’, hut the old iiiati \v.;ta M'Ud- 
Ing down putting the hot shot* uo the 
horHo’s ljtM,f.~;

The job .linish<*d. then** n*nialne<l 
bothliig Jitit to p:ty tin? P.nulpoffs-wnd 

jtle|«irt. The prince dhl this, h.vde them 
; • |deH«ant rutew«*ll. iiioiinted Ids st«.*ed 
I and ro*le av jy .
I -.".Eiwpl)iiii the tn.VHter.vr* erh.*t) VtadK 
•intr; “You have net liwt Hnr picture! 
You eoitiPiaitilt *1 me iievey t«i lose It!

I Why tin* Ih* alHiul the Ort**/"
I “The pfettire,’’ .n*plh**l Papa I*aulpoff, 
turning white iitid<*r Ids thick Iteard,

. "If that of u Dohh* billy who was a 
ftli'ud of my family and whom wc an 
eldidreit worshiped a** a saint I do

ed to know will) sue was, timi i uiu not 
wtiiit.ldin to get the |»ieliine, so I IU*<I. 
Ob] woni.'in. wliHt about that dinner?"

" It  awaits,’’ said .Mamma I*aul|>off.
"Then come. I niu famIshCtT.' Tf oiw* 

speaks to me to disturb me eating, I 
will use oiy foot."

Owtv at the tabb*. Papa Paulpoff at
tacked the meal with the rude manners 
of the uni'tliiented Russian, nut} tbe old 
woman sat with downcast eyea eating 
her own meal.

Vladimir, though deVouretl by curios-' 
Ity. knew the i>ei*nllaritb** of tbe old 
man and ate in alienee.

[T o  IlK CoXTI.NTKP]
•!•••• la-'a •

‘Whm ts IS**—M <a«i BtmntUtd
'' ■ hmt Art mmmtf* •
fo* want to k ••• M. That ariai^ oretn

If you wish to learn how to write 
I ;o words a minute in shorthand 
in 7 to 12 weeks, attend one of the 
Roberts Business Colleffes at Bow 
iie or Chkkasha. They are the 
same in every'respect, and are 
pwned by Jno. T. Roberts of Bow
ie, T#xas. ~

WHY?

Subscribe for the News.

'household lacqucii

MAKES

O L D
Furniture, Floori' iiiid 
Woodwork, look like

NEW.
ANV CHILD CAN APPLY IT I

Reqiovcs all ocratchea and other 
marke of wear and tear end glvee 
new life and lus|re to anything 
m ade«f wood.

~ For̂  Kew or Old Floors
/

it ie tho best.Finleh on the market.
Med# In 8 colors and Clear 

be meteb ell kind* of woods.

rOR SALC SV ' u
• . V. w m r om%iOQimr,

Because only recently have the public at large realized the op
portunities which this northwest section of Texas offers. The[ 

large ranches are being divided into
SMALL STOCK-^=7Vl«»rs:

Wheat, Corn, Cotton, Melons and all kinds Of feed stuffs are be-1 
ing raised in abundance, surpassing the expectations of the most 
sanguine. A'country abounding in such resources (tried and| 
proven), together with the

 ̂ LOW  PRICK
of lands, cannot help enjoying a most rapid growth, and that Is] 
what is happening in the Pan-Handle. ------- ,

“The Denver Road”
has on sale daily a lovv rate home-seekers ticket, which allows | 
you stop-overs at nearly alt points*, thus giving you chance to In
vestigate the various sections of the Pan-Handle. Write 

, - A. A. GLISiSON,
General Passenger Agentr+V^t W o rth , T e x a n , 

For pamphlets and full information.

T .  H .  R O W A N .
*— *■ muoomaaom to m . f. aLovmn. ,

LIVERY FEED AND SALE STABLE.
Bus meets all trains. Best teams and rigs always on hand

ORVMMEff 'a  Rtoa A BPEOtALTY. Alwr-r-*—«• •*'»A

L .  G .  C O N N E R ^ ^ ^ ^  .  -
T  LA N D , L IV E  S T O C K  AN D

C A N YO N  C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y .
• • • • • • • • • •

I ••••••••••••••••••••••
••ssssssess

Thousands of acres of flne Grazing and 
Agricultural lands'at from $1 to 
$6 so acre, owing to loca- ..
Hon aod inpiovements.

Notary PnbHc, AbstracUrs in 
oftlcc opposite Northeast corper 
of Square. Inquiry Solicited., 

Canyon City, ..
It


